Funding for International Protection
in Europe
UNHCR Comments to the proposals for funding in the area of Home
Affairs 2014-2020

Introduction
Commission
proposals on
funding in the
area of Home
Affairs

The European Commission published in November 2011 its proposals for the
funding in the area of Home Affairs for the next Multiannual Financial Framework
for the period between 2014 and 2020. This includes four texts:
- a proposal for a Regulation laying down general provisions on the Asylum and
Migration Fund and on the instrument for financial support for police cooperation,
preventing and combating crime, and crisis management (hereafter Horizontal
Regulation);1
- a proposal for a Regulation establishing the Asylum and Migration Fund
(AMF);2
- a proposal for a Regulation establishing, as part of the Internal Security Fund
(ISF), the instrument for financial support for external borders and visa;3
- a proposal for a Regulation establishing, as part of the Internal Security Fund,
the instrument for financial support for police cooperation, preventing and
combating crime, and crisis management.4
The proposals aim at simplifying funding in the areas of Home Affairs. A
proposed €10.9 billion budget is to be distributed between two funds: the Asylum
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and Migration Fund (€3.869 million), and the Internal Security Fund (€4.648
million); some of this envelope will be used for the Agencies of the European
Union in the field of Home Affairs such as Europol, Frontex and the European
Asylum Support Office.
UNHCR
mandate

UNHCR has been entrusted by the United Nations General Assembly with the
mandate to provide international protection to refugees and, together with
Governments, to seek solutions to the problems of refugees and stateless
persons.5 Paragraph 8 of UNHCR’s Statute confers responsibility on UNHCR for
supervising international conventions for the protection of refugees.6 UNHCR’s
supervisory responsibility is reflected in European Union law, including pursuant
to Article 78 (1) of the Treaty of the Functioning of the European Union (TFEU),7
which stipulates that a common policy on asylum, subsidiary protection and
temporary protection must be in accordance with the 1951 Convention Relating
to the Status of Refugees (Refugee Convention).8 This role is reaffirmed in
Declaration 17 to the Treaty of Amsterdam, providing that “consultations shall be
established with the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees … on
matters relating to asylum policy’’.”9
Both the AMF and the ISF concern persons who fall under UNHCR’s
responsibility. In the below comments, UNHCR will primarily provide suggestions
regarding the AMF, as well as to the Horizontal Regulation and, to a limited
extent, the ISF. These detailed comments should be read in conjunction with
UNHCR’s statement on Funding on Home Affairs of March 2012.10
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EU added
value

The Horizontal Regulation, as well as both Funds, recall a fundamental principle
of the “EU Budget Review”11 namely that the EU budget should finance activities
which have an EU added value and which “Member States and regions cannot
finance themselves.”
UNHCR welcomes the assistance provided by EU funding to strengthen asylum,
reception and integration systems in EU Member States as a supplement to
national funding. Member States have obligations under EU and international
law to develop and maintain asylum systems. EU funding should not be
considered as a substitute for resources that should be provided pursuant to
Member States’ obligations to provide asylum to those in need in accordance
with the Geneva Convention and the EU acquis; rather, it should complement
and strengthen national systems. Similarly, EU funding for the external
dimensions of the AMF and the ISF should also add value to, rather than taking
the place of, Member States’ support to third countries on asylum and
migration.12

1.

Asylum and Migration Fund

A.

Legal basis

Intra-EU
solidarity

B.
Sufficient
funding for
asylum

The provision of funding to countries facing pressure is an important aspect of
solidarity between EU Member States. UNHCR believes that a reference to
Article 80 of the TFEU13 could be inserted in the legal basis of the AMF
Regulation. This will further highlight and operationalize the principle of intra-EU
solidarity.

Objectives
UNHCR has welcomed the simplification and increased flexibility afforded by the
reduction of the six existing EU funds to two funds. UNHCR would however
caution that the distribution of funding within the Asylum and Migration Fund
between the four objectives set in article 3(2): 1. Strengthening the Common
European Asylum System, 2. Supporting legal migration, 3. Promoting return
strategies, and 4. Solidarity and responsibility sharing; must reflect the EU’s aim
to establish a Common European Asylum System in accordance with
international standards, in particular as enshrined in the Refugee Convention.14
The distribution of funding, in particular between migration management and the
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building of quality asylum systems, will be most efficiently and fairly allocated if it
is based on , inter alia, an in-depth analysis of the gaps in asylum and reception
systems, and is proportionate to the needs of each Member State. To facilitate
this, information from UNHCR regarding asylum in the EU is available which can
assist the Commission in its assessment of the needs of Member States in
relation to asylum, reception and integration.
In order to monitor and thus ensure appropriate balance in the funding, UNHCR
would encourage the EC and Member States to increase transparency on
projects funded by the AMF, throughout the period 2014-2020 but also more
particularly, during the mid-term review exercise. To that effect, UNHCR
welcomes the proposal of the Horizontal Directive which foresees the publication
of a list of actions supported by each national programme through a website.15
This, together with regular consultations with civil society actors at national and
EU level will contribute to ensuring that the right balance in funding is
achieved.16. UNHCR would also suggest that reporting during the mid-term
review includes the amount and proportion of the total available funds spent on
each of the four objectives. There should then be the possibility to take
appropriate corrective actions to ensure, if necessary, a fair distribution of funds.
Funding for
preventing and
reducing
statelessness

C.
Resettlement

UNHCR notes that although the 2012 Communication on the Global Approach to
Migration and Mobility recognizes that “special attention should be paid to
protecting and empowering vulnerable migrants, such as unaccompanied
minors, asylum-seekers, stateless persons and victims of trafficking”,17 the
proposed AMF Regulation does not foresee funding accordingly, especially with
regard to stateless persons. UNHCR recommends amending the proposed AMF
Regulation to include funding for actions to prevent and reduce statelessness
and to identify and protect stateless persons.

Definitions
In the exercise of its mandated functions, UNHCR identifies refugees who are in
need of resettlement. It does this according to carefully designed criteria and
procedures which are set out in the UNHCR Resettlement Handbook.18 UNHCR
therefore considers that it is sufficient, in the proposed definition of resettlement
in Article 2(a), to refer to persons submitted by UNHCR. In addition, UNHCR is
concerned that a specific reference to the Geneva Convention in this definition
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may exclude from resettlement persons who would be recognized by Member
States as beneficiaries of subsidiary protection whom UNHCR would submit for
resettlement due to their specific vulnerability. This possibility is provided under
Article 2(a)(ii). In order to ensure consistency, the reference to the Geneva
convention should therefore be deleted.
Recommendation:
 UNHCR recommends that the definition of resettlement is amended to include beneficiaries
of subsidiary protection:

(a)

'resettlement' means the process whereby, on a request from the United Nations
High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) based on a person’s need for international
protection, third-country nationals or stateless persons having the status defined by
the Geneva Convention of 28 July 1951 and who are permitted to reside as refugees in
one of the Member States are transferred from a third-country and established in a Member
State where they are permitted to reside with one of the following statuses:

(i) refugee status within the meaning of point (d) of Article 2 of Directive 2004/83/EC, or
(ii) a status which offers similar rights and benefits under national and Union law as refugee
status;

D.
Developing
qualitative and
measurable
indicators

E.

Indicators
The list of indicators proposed in Article 3(2) to measure the impact of EU
funded activities are limited. UNHCR would recommend that work be undertaken
to develop a series of qualitative and measurable indicators for each of the four
objectives of article 3(2). UNHCR stands ready to offer its cooperation in this
exercise.

Funding quality asylum systems
One of the objectives of the AMF is “to strengthen and develop the Common
European Asylum System”.19 Article 5 details which actions shall be eligible for
funding to meet this objective and strengthen and develop in particular reception
and asylum systems. This includes inter alia the provision of material aid, social
assistance, legal aid, specific assistance for vulnerable persons, information and
training for local communities and integrative actions. Article 5(2) foresees that
funding will be available for accommodation infrastructure and setting up
administrative structures, including training of staff involved in the asylum
procedures. Funding for these two activities is however limited to new Member
States as of 1 January 2013, and to Member States faced with specific and
structural deficiencies.
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Continued
funding for
“old” Member
States

While UNHCR understands that “old” Member States have benefited from
funding under the European Refugee Fund since 2000 to establish appropriate
accommodation infrastructure and training of staff, and recalling that EU funding
should not be considered as a substitute for resources that should be provided
pursuant to Member States’ obligations to provide asylum to those in need,
UNHCR considers that setting up appropriate administrative infrastructures and
training of staff and relevant judicial authorities is a continuous and essential
component of building quality asylum systems.20 Administrative structures and
systems must be reviewed and upgraded periodically in order to ensure that they
allow delivering international protection to those who require it. 21 Regular and
continuing training of staff, including through the European Asylum Curriculum,
and with the support of the European Asylum Support Office (EASO), is also an
essential aspect of ensuring that decision-makers have the necessary
knowledge to take quality decisions. Changes in asylum legislation (including in
the near future as a result of the proposed Recasts of the Qualification Directive,
Asylum Procedures Directive, and Dublin Regulation) require that administrative
structures are reviewed and training continues including in “old” Member States.
UNHCR therefore recommends that funding for administrative structures and
training of staff continue to be supported through AMF funding for all EU
Member States.

Recommendation:


Article 5(2) (b) should provide the possibility to continue funding administrative systems and
training of staff of all asylum and judicial authorities including through the European Asylum
Curriculum. UNHCR recommends that Article (5) (2)(b) be moved to article 5(1) so that it is
not limited to new Member States.

F.

Resettlement and relocation
Resettlement provides a durable solution for refugees when protection cannot be
assured in countries of first asylum. Resettlement is sometimes the only possible
durable solution, when voluntary repatriation and local integration are not
available. In addition, resettlement is an important means of the international
responsibility sharing mechanism for the protection and well-being of refugees.
As such, resettlement remains a complement to – and not a substitute for – the
provision of protection to persons who apply for asylum in the EU or at its
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borders.
For UNHCR, the AMF should ensure that EU funding received on the basis of
the number of resettled persons is actually spent on activities related to
resettlement, with the objective of improving related procedures and standards
as well as resettled refugees’ integration in their new asylum country. In addition,
UNHCR recommends that the effectiveness and performance of the EU funded
resettlement schemes be evaluated at regular intervals, and that additional
funding be dependent on subsequent results.
Joint EU
Resettlement
Programme

In March 2012, the European Institutions agreed on the establishment of a Joint
EU resettlement Programme including an amendment to the European Refugee
Fund22 which foresees, inter alia, additional financial support for Member States
taking part in resettlement actions for the first or second time. UNHCR welcomed
this provision as a means to strengthen EU engagement and to involve more
Member States in refugee resettlement. In order to encourage a greater number
of Member States to engage or engage further in resettlement, UNHCR
considers that additional support for beginning resettlement countries should be
continued after 2013. Often the initial investments in resettlement related to
reception and early integration of resettled refugees are substantial. Extra
financial support to Member States to sustain these investments is paramount to
enhance the number of resettlement places offered in the EU.

Additional
funding for
resettlement
places outside
quotas

UNHCR also recommends that additional funding be offered to States that plan
to enlarge their existing resettlement program in order to support their efforts to
that effect. In accordance with the proposed AMF, UNHCR agrees with a fixed
amount of core funding for each resettled refugee coming to the EU. However,
UNHCR believes that the financial incentive for States offering new or additional
places could be increased. To that effect, existing resettlement quota could be
listed in an Annex to the AMF as baseline figures at a given year.

Resettlement
for victims of
torture

UNHCR welcomes the inclusion under Article 17(4) of women and children at
risk, unaccompanied minors, persons with medical needs and persons in need
of emergency resettlement as fixed priority categories in order to ensure
continued support for vulnerable refugees. UNHCR would however recommend
that this provision be made fully consistent with UNHCR's resettlement criteria
and also include refugees who are survivors of violence and torture.
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Intra-EU
relocation

UNHCR supports relocation as a means of supporting responsibility sharing in
the EU but would recall that relocation should be a voluntary option for refugees
and should respect the right to family life. It should be accompanied by a secure
status preferably through an automatic transfer of the legal status of the person
relocated.
UNHCR also believes that EU Member States taking part in this solidarity
scheme should be expected to invest in developing proper reception systems as
well as integration support schemes with a view to developing capacity to
welcome refugees. UNHCR recommends maintaining the funding for relocation
at the same level as the core funding for resettlement, or in any case not higher.

Recommendations:
 UNHCR recommends that EU funding should be spent on activities directly related to
resettlement and that EU-funded resettlement schemes should be evaluated at regular
intervals.
 In order to continue beyond 2013 encouraging more Member States to take part in
resettlement, or for Member States to offer additional resettlement places, UNHCR
recommends additional financial support is given to beginning resettlement countries and to
Member States who offer additional resettlement places outside their quota.
 In order to ensure consistency with UNHCR’s resettlement criteria for vulnerable persons, a
new subparagraph should be added to article 17(4) to include “survivors of violence”
 UNHCR recommends that the same lump sum should be set for resettlement and relocation
and in any case funding for relocation should not be higher than funding for resettlement.

G.
Sufficient
funding for
monitoring of
returns

Return
Building on the European Return Fund, the AMF will continue to enhance the
Member States' capacities to promote fair and effective return strategies and to
support the development cooperation with third countries.
UNHCR welcomes the explicit reference and emphasis placed on assisted
voluntary return measures rather than forcible return. Voluntary return,
supported by appropriate counselling and material assistance, presents fewer
risks of human rights violations and of individual hardship.23 This is consistent
with the approach set by the Returns Directive which foresees that “voluntary
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return should be preferred over forced return”.24
The Returns Directive foresees a monitoring system for forced returns.25 In its
evaluation of readmission agreements, the European Commission underlines
that there are no mechanisms to monitor what happens to persons after their
return.26 UNHCR recommends that in the distribution of funding within return
measures, sufficient funding should be given to supporting monitoring
mechanisms foreseen by Article 13(d), extending to monitoring post-return,
including monitoring the return of third country nationals who are not citizens of
the country where they are returned, and evaluating the sustainability of returns.

H.
Consistency of
the external
dimension
with EU
external aid

Funding for the external dimension of asylum and migration
In the explanatory memorandum to the AMF, the EC specifies that the Fund
shall support: (a) actions relating primarily to Union interests; (b) having a direct
impact in the Union and its Member States; and, (c) ensuring a necessary
continuity with activities implemented in the territory of the Union. Further, the
memorandum specifies that actions that are directly development-oriented shall
not be supported through this Fund. In implementing such actions, the EC notes
that there should be full coherence with the principles and general objectives of
the Union external action related to the country or region in question.
Furthermore, Recital 7 of the Horizontal Regulation is clear in that “External
action should be consistent and coherent as set out in article 18 (4) of Treaty of
the EU”.27 Also, Recital 25 of the AMF notes that measures supported by the
Fund in third countries should be taken in synergy and in full coherence with the
EU’s external action and foreign policy. Article 21(f) of the AMF further
elaborates that this refers in particular, but not exhaustively, to readmission
agreements, mobility partnerships and regional protection programmes.
Should this external capacity be assigned to DG Home, UNHCR believes that
some caution must be exercised as this will represent the arrival of a new EU
actor, with relatively large financial capacity, in the area of migration and asylum
management outside of the EU. DG Home has not been a traditional actor in the
area of foreign affairs or external policies of the EU, or in the field of EU
humanitarian or development policies. For this reason, UNHCR believes it is key
that the guarantees of both above-cited Recitals on the need for full coherence
of AMF funding with the EU’s external policy in Article 21 (f) of the AMF become
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legally binding upon the Commission and the Member States. This needed
coherence will further ensure that activities funded in third countries will also
take into account the genuine interests of the third countries as well as those of
refugees and migrants, in full respect of human rights principles and the rights
enshrined in the EU Charter on Fundamental Rights,28. This will further ensure
compliance with the EU 2007 Consensus on Humanitarian Aid29 and 2011
Agenda for Change principles30.
Thus, in order to avoid potential confusion, risk of duplication or/and overlapping
with funding from external instruments (such as the Development and
Cooperation Instrument, the Instrument for Stability, the European Development
Fund, the European Neighborhood Instrument and ECHO), UNHCR would
recommend that a clear line of delineation be articulated between the funding
instruments, and that agreements be pursued among the various EU actors in
this area, defining when and how DG Home could intervene in the external
dimension of EU asylum and migration policies. In order to facilitate a coherent
and efficient approach, UNHCR would recommend taking into account the
following proposed criteria within Article 21 of the AMF and/or in Article 9 of the
Horizontal Regulation:
-

DG Home supported actions should be short-term and not developmentoriented;

-

DG Home funded actions in third countries should have a direct link with the
internal activities and represent an extension of an EU internal migration or
asylum policy outside the EU (i.e. principle of ‘’territorial continuity’’);

-

Such actions should aim at a partnership purpose with the countries
concerned, in coherency with other EU actions and activities in the specified
country.

In summary, UNHCR believes that DG Home supported actions should be
specifically linked to: (a) readmission; (b) return; (c) mobility partnerships, and
(d) resettlement, keeping in mind above cited criteria, in particular the need for
continuity between EU internal and external policies. Thus, for example,
activities linked to regional protection programmes would rather come into the
remit of development funding, as they are long-term, meant to be development
oriented, and are not to be pursued in the interests of the EU but rather in the
28
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exclusive interests of the third country and of beneficiaries of international
protection. Resettlement however is an activity that could be supported by DG
Home due to its linkages with both EU and Member States’ policies in this area.
EU added
value

Further, since EU funding will also be made available for external actions in third
countries by individual Member States, UNHCR recommends that such actions
also be fully coherent with the external actions developed at EU level and
directly managed by the European Commission. EU funded actions should not
serve bilateral objectives of cooperation between a Member State and a third
country but also meet the same requirements of EU added value and thus be
used only for activities that at least two Member States are involved in, or have a
proven EU added value such as being in line with Article 21 of the AMF.

Emergency
actions

UNHCR is concerned that through Article 22 of the AMF and Article 8 of the
Horizontal Regulation, DG Home could also carry out emergency type of
assistance, including of a humanitarian character. Thus, in case of displacement
related crises, DG Home interventions could theoretically take place in all nonEU countries of the world (i.e. without restrictions to its own territory or its vicinity
- enlargement or neighborhood countries). UNHCR would thus like to propose
that the same principle noted above should apply, that is, the need for such
interventions to take place only if they have an explicit link with the internal
affairs of the EU. This will clearly reduce the risk of complication and duplication
with similar actions held through the humanitarian arm of the European
Commission, ECHO, or other services such as the Instrument for Stability and
Special Measures interventions by DEVCO.
If however there were to be DG Home interventions under this principle, UNHCR
would note the strong need for close coordination with all other relevant services
of the EU, within the Commission but also with the EEAS, including those
working on civil protection coordination matters. Further, UNHCR would like to
recall that in accordance with Article 214 (1) and (2) of the TFEU “Humanitarian
aid operations shall be conducted in compliance with the principles of
international law and with the principles of impartiality, neutrality and nondiscrimination.” 31

31

See footnote 7
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I.
Common
Basic
Principles

Integration
The reduction to two funds and the increased flexibility is especially welcomed in
the context of integration, as beneficiaries of international protection will have
equal access to integration programmes made available to other third country
nationals while their specific needs will continue to be taken into account.
UNHCR welcomes the fact that the eligible actions cover areas identified by the
Common Basic Principles for Immigrants’ Integration Policy in the European
Union32 in particular fostering the two-way process; developing clear goals,
indicators and evaluation mechanisms; efforts in education; basic knowledge of
the host society's language, history, and institutions; and equal access to
institutions. The implementation of the European Integration Fund has shown
that some Member States have largely funded language and civic courses.33
UNHCR encourages Member States to give due consideration to all of the
Common Basic Principles including through funding. A reference to the Common
Basic Principles could usefully be included in order to ensure that funding for
integration measures is fully consistent with the EU integration policy
considerations.

Funding for
family
reunification

UNHCR considers that family reunification is an important element for the
integration process. Refugees may find it difficult to concentrate on establishing
a new life in the host society, or learning a new language, if they are concerned
about the well-being of a spouse, children or other family members residing in a
third country. In addition, the presence of family can provide essential support
which will assist beneficiaries of international protection in adapting to their new
environment.
UNHCR is however concerned that the high costs associated with family
reunification often hamper this right and that there are very few available
specialized financial assistance schemes to assist beneficiaries of international
protection with the cost of family reunification in the European Union. UNHCR
has therefore called for financial support schemes for the family reunification of
beneficiaries of international protection who do not have sufficient resources to
cover the costs. 34 Such support should be financed in the future Migration and
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Asylum Fund. Funding in this context could take various forms, including grants
or low-interest social loan schemes adapted to the specific situation of
beneficiaries of international protection, for the purpose of paying for travel and
others costs associated with family reunification.
Recommendations:
 A reference to the Common Basic Principles could be added to recital 13 to ensure that
funding is made fully consistent with the EU’s integration principles.
 UNHCR suggests that funding be made available for family reunification programmes and
suggests adding the following wording to article 9 (b):
“(b) advice and assistance in areas such as housing, means of subsistence, administrative
and legal guidance, medical, psychological and social care, child care, and family
reunification;

J. Union actions
Similarly to previous funding arrangements, the European Commission proposes
to continue funding transnational cooperation and studies under Union Actions
(article 21).
UNHCR had undertaken, several transnational projects, with co-funding from the
European Refugee Fund, on developing quality asylum systems,35 and studies
evaluating the implementation of the Common European Asylum System.36
UNHCR welcomes the continuation of such activities under the AMF and
recommends that sufficient funding is provided for Union actions in order to
promote exchange of good practices, transnational partnerships and pilot
projects.

2.

Horizontal Regulation
The Horizontal Regulation sets out the general rules on financing in the area of
Home Affairs funding and lays down common provisions which will apply to both
the AMF and ISF including rules on partnership, programming, reporting,
monitoring and evaluation.

35

UNHCR, Asylum Systems Quality Assurance and Evaluation Mechanism Project in the Central and
Eastern Europe sub-region (ASQAEM) Summary, available at: http://www.unhcr.org/4e60a4549.pdf;
UNHCR, Further Developing Asylum Quality in the EU (FDQ): Summary Project Report, September
2011, available at: http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/4e85b41f2.html
36
UNHCR, Improving Asylum Procedures: Comparative Analysis and Recommendations for Law and
Practice
Key
Findings
and
Recommendations,
March
2010,
available
at:
http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/4bab55752.html.
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A. Partnership Principle
UNHCR welcomes the European Commission’s recognition of the important role
played by a variety of stakeholders, including qualified NGOs at national level, in
providing assistance to asylum-seekers and refugees through a “Partnership
Principle” as set in Article 12 of the Horizontal Regulation.
UNHCR has observed different levels of engagement and cooperation between
national authorities, NGOs and UNHCR in Member States across the European
Union. Civil society actors, however, play a key role in the development of fair
and efficient asylum systems, in the reception of asylum seekers and in the
integration of beneficiaries of international protection. Similarly, as an
international organization with a mandate from the UN General Assembly,
UNHCR consistently provides expertise and observations to authorities of the
EU Member States with a view to improving asylum standards.
UNHCR would therefore recommend that the envisaged Partnership Principle be
established with relevant international organizations and expert civil society
actors as a mandatory requirement, at least for the AMF. An appropriate role for
the European Parliament should also be considered in this process.
Further, the monitoring role embedded in this Partnership (through the setting up
a ‘’monitoring committee’’) is essential to ensure that a consensus exists among
all concerned actors on the priorities as well as on the performance of the AMF
national programmes.
Recommendation:
 The Partnership Principle with international organizations and civil society actors, including
NGOs and IOs, should be made mandatory, the terms “where appropriate” should be
deleted from Article 12(1) of the Horizontal Regulation.

B.

Policy Dialogue
The European Commission has proposed to simplify the funding mechanism
and reduce the bureaucratic burden inter alia through shared management of
the fund under a multi-annual programming system which will be preceded by a
policy dialogue within a strategic framework to be defined at EU level.
Article 13 of the Horizontal Regulation states that the Member States and the
European Commission shall conduct a Policy Dialogue at the beginning of the
programming period to identify the specific needs and priorities of the Member
State concerned, and serve as framework for the national programmes.
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UNHCR takes note that the European Commission intends to publish a
Communication or some guidelines on the overall expectations and framework
for the Dialogue,37 and looks forward in engaging in discussions on this
Communication, including on the involvement of expert international
organizations and civil society actors in the Policy Dialogues. UNHCR would
further recommend that such policy dialogues also take place during the midterm review, and include a gaps analysis in order to reassess at mid-term what
are the needs in the Member States’ asylum systems. In addition, UNHCR
recommends that the specific actions listed in Annex II of the AMF are
discussed with partners during the Policy Dialogues.

C.

Management
The Horizontal Regulation foresees that each Member State will set up a single
management and control system for each Fund through a single Responsible
Authority (article 23), with the possibility of a single system for both funds.
UNHCR understands that the objective of a proposed centralized system at
national level is intended for simplification purposes. UNHCR is however
concerned that this change in the management system may, however, lead to a
loss of expertise that sectoral authorities had acquired over time through their
experience in managing previous funds such as the European Refugee Fund.
UNHCR would also question whether the establishment of a single Responsible
Authority is the most efficient way of implementing the funds. The management
of each Fund will require monitoring a large number of projects which were
previously followed by several dedicated staff in each responsible ministry. The
central Responsible Authority will need to have sufficient human resources,
including specialized staff, to efficiently manage the Funds.
UNHCR would encourage Member States to use the possibility offered by Article
13 (1)(d) on Delegated authorities, to designate expert bodies, including Civil
Society Actors, who have experience of acting as the responsible authority in
previous Funds.

D.

Communication
In previous funding arrangements, UNHCR has noted a number of obstacles in
access to EU funding at national level including due to lack of appropriate
information. UNHCR therefore welcomes the provisions under Chapter V on
information, communication, monitoring, evaluation and reporting. In addition,
the proposal to increase the publicity of the funds through, inter alia, the
establishment of a website providing information on the national programmes in
the Member States (article 48(1)(a)) is welcome.
UNHCR would further suggest that regular information sessions are held at both

37

See footnote 1, p. 7.
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national and EU levels, in order to further publicize the funds and provide
detailed information to all interested parties, including national civil society
organizations, on how to access funds under the national programmes.

3.

Internal Security Fund
The objectives of the Internal Security Fund include, inter alia, support to
national authorities in the area of border control, funding for the setting up of a
European Border Surveillance System (EUROSUR), and emergency assistance
for situations of exceptional migratory pressure.
In addition, the ISF will also feature an external dimension to enhance
cooperation with third countries on border surveillance and management
capacity “in the areas of interest to the Union’s migration policy”.38

Protection
sensitive
border
management

Some of the objectives of the draft Regulation setting up, as part of the Fund, the
border management and common visa policy, will have impact upon persons of
concern to UNHCR, including asylum-seekers, refugees and persons otherwise
in need of international protection, seeking to reach safety in the European
Union. Movements towards the EU are mixed in character, bringing together in
the same flows people in need of international protection as well as those
travelling for other reasons. In this context, UNHCR highlights the need for
border management strategies to be “protection-sensitive”, incorporating
safeguards to guarantee that people seeking international protection will be
identified, given access to EU territory and referred to procedures in which their
claims can effectively be heard and adjudicated. UNHCR calls for the objectives
and activities funded by the ISF to promote a protection-sensitive EU integrated
border management system, including in relation to the Frontex agency’s
operations and efforts of coordination.
In addition, cooperation with third countries on border and migration
management should also aim to raise awareness and engagement on the part of
third countries’ authorities, where appropriate and necessary, on mixed flows
and the rights of refugees and asylum-seekers under international law.

Border guard
training on the
rights of
refugees and
asylumseekers

In this respect, UNHCR welcomes the recognition that border guards should be
sensitized to protection needs through the possibility to call upon the European
Asylum Support Office (EASO) to assist in relation to activities under the ISF,
including inter alia training on asylum addressed to border guards.39 UNHCR
considers that training of border guards is an important element of guaranteeing
protection-sensitive border control and has actively engaged in this process
through the publication of a training manual designed to facilitate the training of
European Union border and entry officials on the rights of refugees and asylum-

38
39

See footnote 3, p.9.
See footnote 3, Section 5.5., p. 10.
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seekers in the context of mixed migration movements.40 This training could be
extended in cooperation with third countries and with the EASO.
Trafficking in
human beings

In the draft Regulation setting up, as part of the ISF, the component for police
co-operation, preventing and combating crime and crisis management,41
UNHCR welcomes reference to the prevention of and fight against human
trafficking, and in particular the foreseen possibility of cooperation with nongovernmental organisations and international organisations with expertise in this
field.42 UNHCR would encourage to incorporate victim protection in line with the
holistic and comprehensive approach foreseen by Directive 2011/36/EU, and
given the demonstrated limits of silo prosecution approaches; effective
prosecution and hence combat against human trafficking must go hand in hand
with victim protection.

Recommendation:
 UNHCR recommends that the objectives of the ISF, Article 3(2)(b), are amended to
include a reference to protection-sensitive border management to ensure that people
seeking international protection will be referred to asylum procedures:
(b) supporting borders management, to ensure, on one hand, a high level of protection of
external borders and, on the other hand, the smooth crossing of the external borders in
conformity with the Schengen acquis and protection-sensitive border management
 Alternatively, recital 13 could include such a reference:
(13) This instrument should be implemented in full respect of the rights and principles
enshrined in the Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union including the
right to asylum, and in the Geneva Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees
including the principle of non-refoulement.

UNHCR, Bureau for Europe
August 2012

40

UNHCR, Protection Training Manual for European Border and Entry Officials, 1 April 2011, available
at: http://www.unhcr.org/refworld/docid/4ddf40d12.html.
41
See footnote 4.
42
Ibid., Section 1.3.3 Expected result(s) and impact, p. 28.
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